
A GREAT MONUMENT.

The Statuo Commeinorative of the
German Empiro Unvciled.

(mposing Ccrcmonics in Prcscrce ol

250,000 Spcctators.

The unlflcition of Gormnny nnd tho
tho tnklngof Strnsburg

wes celebrnled liy tho unvoiiiujof tho gignutio
s'n ue of Gorinnnla on tho Niodcrwnld, over-lcokin-g

the town of Htrlcsheim, on tho Khine.
For wjvernl dnys mst lnimenso crowds of
visltorj had lieon Ilocking to tho niany
surroundlng towns in order to so?uro acconi-ir.odation-

Hctldo tho vcry lnrgo nrray of
piincesnnd princesscs, the mnyors ot Hum-bur-

Bremcn nnd Lylieck, nearly ovcry
prominent person eonnected with tho milltary
nnd clvie government of the cninire woru
present, nnd cnch divislon of tho German
nnny was ieprcsento.1. Thoro wcro nls)
r.buut 15,00(1 nieinbers of theKrloger Wrcin,
10,d00 mcmlnrs of var.'om singing sccloties,
an 1 s,f 0) Turncrs. Outsido of these organizn-tion- s

tho nuinbor of sights-ecr- was plr.ced at
alKjnt S'iO.HOJ.

Tlio vlllagos and cnstlo nlong tho Rhluo
vtero ilhiminated nt night. and bonllres nnd
bluc llghts ivtre burnod on all tho heights.

In themornlng whcn tlio crowds nnd tho
chibs marche.l out of tho outlying towns,
with baunei-- flying and bands plnying, a
cnyly dccoratKl ilotilla of Ktrnniors shriokcd
n welroiuo to th m from tho rivcr. Tho road
lietwei'n tl.o Niul rwald nnd llude.-hoi- wni
lined with tho vcteinns nnd tho vnrious other
other societies dnrmg tho Rwa;o of thoem- -

er r, n:id thouanis of clilldi'un, dccornted
with gnrlnndsof ino lcnve, baring bnkets
of grnpes nud mininture wino caks, grcctel
him.

C in nrriving nt the baso of tho stntue tho
'cmi eror met and grwluJ nearly nll thu Ger-
man sovoi o.gn-- i who gnvc their Mipport to tho
doclaration of the eniiiire. Vrineo HKinai'ok
win absent c n neeouut of illness, and ncithrr
Kin-- 4 liuuisof I'avaria nor King Charloi of
Wuiten.burg was pioicnr. 'ilie ceionionies
l.onnnboutnooiiby the reading of a jKotic
ntilriss, folUmeil ly the pert'ornianoi of
" Xmi danket alle Hott" by four lnilitary
bnn s, n'ld nn crntion by tho cmperor, who
said ,

"Wh'ii Provideneo deslrea tt signify its
v. 11 v.ith rej.nrd to lni.hty ovcnts ufoii tho
car h it fcelcots tho tiine, eountrlei nnd u

ncnts to its iurits.e. Tlio
vcnr.--. lhTOand were a timo wlion such
Iiui'ihj.-- o ra inlnntol. Onr threati ne l

Uwmany nro'o m its l"e for tho fntherlnnd
n- - or.o man, an 1 with Jho jrinee-- t nt thehead
si 1 in nrn s ns the irBiruinent. Tl.o

ecnlu te i tlus-- nr.ns after snnsnin-ni- "

c'nlliets ironi vieti ry to victory, nnl
nmtc i Geniianv takts its piae" in tho history
i f the worl 1. .'Illions nf hcarts liavo rsisel
tho r )rnveiN to lio l and ghcnHim lnunbl"'
th nks, jnnis-irgllu- forostce-.nin- us worthy
of ao. oMi)li.diing His will. Geniiiiny to the
Hiu tett tin o dei: ts to givo coiistnnt ox-- 1

m to this fe'Oin? of grntitiide. In tl:ii
seiis" tlio nioiinnineiif tan ling beforo ns was
erected. In the wuila s; oken at th? laylng
of't ic f wo:ils wliich my lato
i'ather, nfterthe w:u.s of liberation ot llil to
Wo. 1 euenthed in iion to itt?rity. I dcdi-c-

tlus moimme'it: 'To the taUen n
liiemorial, toth livin- nn aekncjw'.edgnient,
to comln? gcneiatioin n sourco of oinulaticiu'
3Iny God v ue'.itafe it."

Y lien tho enr,K'rir had roneludcd Ilir Von
fthillin, tli" seiiiplor, imllcd tho bilken eord
coiuln:nj th fol Is ot the bamier, nnd tln

s.atno of (iei mania was sninted by
.'alvos I'rom thubaitcrits at l;in:,ca and ou
the Minoira liiij; hilK, tlio l iiiging of villago
clmrcli bells, th stinm whi-.tl- of tlio llotiua
in tho rivcr aud tl.o strains of the mtional
anthem by tho whola vast
ol'("eoj)le. tTlin C'roTi I'riiice Frii'eriek AVilUa.n, on
lendol knee H'ied an I kii-e- d tho ciiiin-ror'-

hand, whereUjmn the 1

nnl hi sed ea h oth; r icinn'edly, ainid
ch' ernif;. Eiiieror Aviiiinm thea

th ok hnnd-- i v, ith (jene:-n- l Von Jloltke.
fter the eeienony tho s'.atne a in-- fl

eetcd by th emp jmi' nnd all tho jiriiicci
Tii' ciu' eror ielK.ntedlv expies cd li'.s thank--
to the eo'inniltte havuis i li .r-- of tlio fcsti-v-

f r their exce'lent nrr..n.;enienti'. Ujoa
hUretnni to Hil'ie heim the einseror m
vith n h arty nce tion iroin tht' ii.'ople, and
a tne b:,nuiet c.rnnk to tho nrosiA-rit- of tho

.

I)esir!p!!ou oi' he loiutiHrlH.
Tho iei'orv.idd, 'in which the mouuniont

Is ro ted, is oer i0 feet high, nnlthetpt
cl o en over ouks one of tho most bcautitnl
KjliitxoM theriver- - lieretliotro.iis marehoil
a t mto the ar, n .d wIuto Kiiu Willin n,

leturnmg froin 1'ian e, "jalutcd tln Klr.na
fortln lut tim ns Kni'or."' 'I'henioniinient
ntt ins tho l.ei;iht ot 110 fio1, consLstmg
of sulMructiire, a ',nadinnu'ar ft'.no
lan Klitanin rcl.tf, pcdettal and
tln lgmo of licn'uinin, tho lnttr
li nvi nLoni. thirt) thrcu fei t in heilu. In
i'r t of the there ue i'uli
tlifdthe liguiX' of 1'atliJr Hliine nnd tho
nj u p'.i Mo o le. The Mo.vllo . reprohenti'd
by . young ivoiiuui of ideal boauty, ho is

fiMin the lund.s of K.it!:or llhino a
!nv;e v, itcli-hnn- whi' h, presumibly, Mio is
tj nse ns a nie.ins of eull for ussistmii--
in inse sho should bo nguill nttaeked.
On tnis biiI stiu tiu-- vtA the broad
b se of tho iiiomm.ent, in tho f roiit of whieU
tht greit leli f lvpre.vntingtho cmpor. r nnd
hli ene.i'ls is let in. Ateiihersido aro (lg-ui- ts

tho one syinloliiing " Wnr" lieing
by n younn Koman wnnior, with

drawn sword, cnlling hts comrades together
by tho souiid i.f the lniini et to defend tho
thrtateiii'd in'her'aiul. Tho othor st!ituo
is uu itnelie liU'-- rcprcsenting "IVace."
Tho gra ,d re ief m front of tho baso
Is n lnarvelous ploce of vorlt. On it nro
representod tu .n.sT U'illia'n on ba

.i, Mirrounded l,y all tlio liermnn Uings
n 1 prliioos w in d clared hiin enipcror, uud
tho stn"sine i, ei:o nls iiim other repre.uta-tivo- s

of th" n my who nt tho seeno
in ir nil.es. Tauielief is connwo 1 ot no
le a th n i:jl hfe size ilcuies, of whic'.i 1'iO

uix accniax Jik un s.;s. Uohmd the cni-vo- r

U u di.is, .n tho stoH loidin up
to w iieh sti nil t..u tiernian kings, grauil
dukes, and irinc s wlw, wlnle noc jires'iit
w th the nnny nt gavo their
sappc.rt to thu dcrk.ratinn of tho cnn ire.
The rov,-- of jrincis s with King Lud-wi- g

II. of Ilivaria, anl cm!s on the right
wit'i old Kms Julmof Haxony. In tho

imund at. ly to the"left of tho r,

is th" Iron I'lmneellor: to thoii'jlittlio
silent .Mo'.tko. Scnr (.' aint Jloltko is n group
f iiKse t ot l'rince Kro ieri 'k Chniies, om-inani- tr

of thu Kecou I Ariny, nn l tho C'rowa
l'r.nce Aib rt of Haxony. Tho two other
re icfs ou tlio si es ot tho reprejcnt
"Th Depnrt. re tho War'1 nnd "Tho Ite-tur- n

from tho l'nr.''
i'ho ped. sUd is ejoiwd by tho imposing

f nn of t ir.naiiln. a tl'.nre of elnstic
Htr loit urm rests on tho imperial swoid,
whl.o in her li'ht tho holda up tho lm-1-

nl crown whieh sho has won. r'rom
Iier th nihkrs lu ii.-- s tho iniiorinl jnin-tle- ,

ri'hly cir.broideied witli cagles
nnd juveu us st iiieA Two jioworful oaglet)
Euj port tho thn no from which (iermoiiia

to liavo jn-- t ariu. Tho facooffier-jnnw- a

i.s fctnltingly beiutiful, dignilled,
nnl uuinost Tiio molel for it was tho
Siuhtor'n twa clnld, whoso fnco ho
tdfnlUed in tho national mo'.mment. The
ligure wns eo.'iipletud by Hfhilling four ytnrs
nxo. Itwn east Qu tho foundry ot Herr von
Sfi'l r, nr Muineh. Sevtn huiulred nnl Ilfty
lui..dred wei'ihts of bronyo woro ropiirisl
f jr tLo s'ntuto. i ld Oi rmn'i caiuion furiiish-in- g

tho nin cnul eniployi d, lnr jt hnd Loen
cri'dciolthatioFjronch guns thoitld bo us' d.

The en Uiss c d)!o ii aliout to bo lntroduco 1

on Cincinnatl strcct-eai-

PAItM, GAKDEN AND HOUSEHOLD.

rccdliig nf Vontiff
3Ioro ltarm is dono (q yonug pigs by

overfccding tlmn by nny other mistaku.
A young pig wcighing twcnty ponnds,
ns it sliould do whcn it is wcaticd nt fotir
wccks old, rcquircs only half n iiouiid of
Bolid food dnily, dividcd into fotir nicnls,
thnt is, two ounces nt n menl. This
mcans dry food, nnd a snllicicnt allow-nnc- o

should bc lnndc of liquid. For
instanco, if milk is tlio chicf part of tho
food, tcn otinccs, or little moro thnn half
n pint, will hnvc two ounces of solid
limttcr in it, nnd .will bo snllicicnt for n
mcal. Such a mcal the young animnl
will digcst with casc, and will thrivc
upon it. Uut how oftcn is a pailful of
sour milk thrown to a litter of small
wcancd pigs, nnd thcy nro pcnnittcd to
gorgo thcrasclves upon it ? Thcn thcy do
uot grow, but bcconic stuntcd, nnd go
with backs humpcd ttp, and appcar sick
nnd wcnk. Coiitinucu indipcstion pro-duc-

sour Stomnrh, fetid breath, and
ncid sccrctions, wliich blackcn tho tecth
and causc sorc mouths. Thcn the owncr,
ignorant of tho rcal causc, is lcd to
bclicvc the popular idca, thnt thc black
tecth nro tho sottrce of tho troublc, nnd
procecds to knock them out with a stonc
or n hammcr. It is a rough rcincdy, but
sometimes it is a curc, icached in a
roundabout rannncr, hovcvcr. For thc
poor pig, with its soro jaws, cannot eat
for a fcw days, and thu abstincnce
actttally rcliovcs tho disordcrcd stomach
and thc pig improvcs.

Unforttinat ely this conlinns thc popu-
lar error about thc black tecth, and so
thc rcal causc is ncver known. Lut, if
thc treatment had bcen right from thc
first, thc pig would havc thrivcn wcll,
and thcrc would have bccn no black
tecth. A.young pig, not ovcrfcd, will
makc nn cxtraordinary growth. In Dr.
Slills' cxpcrimcnts, nt thc 3Iichignn

collcge, six pigs two wccks
old, and wcighing an uvcrngc of four
pounds cach, wcro put in a pcn and fcd
for six wccks. Thc iirst weck thcy atc
twcnty-thre- o pounds, or tcn quarts of
milk, cach, nnd gaincd three and onc-ha- lf

pounds cach in weight; thc sccond
wcck cach atc forty-eig- pounds, or
twcnty-tw- o quarts of milk, and gaincd
ovcr six pounds cach. Thnt wcek thcy
ntc too niuch, ns was shown in thc third
wcck, whcn cach ate forty-scvc- n' jiounds
of milk, and gaincd only thrcc nnd threc-quart-

pounds; tlic fourth wcck cach
ntc fifty-tw- o pounds of milk, or only
sevcn nnd onc-ha- lf pounds a day, nnd
gaincd iivc pounds. At tho cnd of the
sixth wcck the six pigs wcighed 182J
pounds, or an nvcrngo of nenrlv !50j

pounds, cqual to n gain of six nnd onc-ha- lf

limes thcir originnl weight, or an
nvcragc daily incieaso of nearly two-third- s

of a potind upon their vcry small
weight. liad theso pigs bcen fcd tcn
monlhs and increased in eight in

making due nllownncc for thc
ustinl rccluced ratio ol growth, thcy
would easily havc weighcd ouO or 400
pounds. l!ut had thcy bccn undcr thc
carc of a lcss skillful feedcr thcy would
probably liavo vcachcd n weight of cighty
or 100 pounds, and havc bccn crawling
around on thcir hatinchcs paraly.cd by
the frcquent disease comiuonly called
kidney woiins, but rcally hinnl menin-giti- s,

whieh is due in such cnes to
chronic indigestion and overfccding.
New Yorh Tlmcs.

I'nrm nml (inrduti rVoIes.

Soap and sulphur curc thc scab on pcar
trces.

Scab leg in chickcns is curcd by watcr
nnd kcrosenc.

Kggs with a spot of blood on tho yolk
are lrom di"ca'.ed hcns.

Do not let thc cows fall ofl in thcir
milk for wnnt of extra fccd. Foddcr
corn nnd cottonsced mcal will kecp up
thc supply.

One of thc bcst coatings for trco
wounds is gum fchellac in alcohol. It
cfTeetually excludes air, and thc wound
quickly heals ovcr.

Ilcforc jilanting a pear orchnrd tako
careful attention ns to thc varietics. Too
many sorts has bccn thc cause of mauy
sad disajipointmcnts.

Place a blmllow trough, lilled with
fresh watcr, in tho pig pcn. Konew it
two or thrcc times a week, and you will
find that the pigs greatly prcfer it to a
mud bath.

I'car trccs comc into bcaring after
planting fcooner than upnlo trccs, and
anntial erops are more ecrtaiu with thc
usual treatment that both crops gct
Gencrally, too, pcars bring tho bes
prices.

Tlio roofs of barns bhotild boBtccp, nnd
if of wood the surfacc eithcr paintcd or
tne slungles mppcd in nmo watcr, to
makc them moro durable. Straw and
dirt collect under tlat-roof- shiniles aud
causo raiiid deeay.

Thc Fitrm, Ficld and Firetide stntcs
that whcn turnips, potatoes and other
vegetables are chopped fmcly and fcd ' to
fowls thcy will sometimes bo refuscd;
but tho dilliculty cnn be obviatcd by
spnnkling tlic vegetables witli cornmcal.

Tho 0iio Farmer saya: The longcst-livc- d

trec is to bc obtniucd by nluntiug
sccds whero thc treo is to i;row and
grafting it thcrc without ovcr rcmovin
it, but it will be too lon" comin
into bcaring; this with npplcs and pcars,
uut witu tno peaen u is tno way to re

tho grcatest possiblo hardtuess with
any given vanety.

An ngricultural writer nns found salt
sprinklcd on si manure hcap an excellent
npplication notii lor summcr anu winter.
lle snys: " In wnrm weathcr it attracts
moisturc and kceps tho manure from

or bumin" from excessive fer
lnentnlion. In winter it kceps the hcap
from frec.ing Bolid, and at nny seasou it
makes thc manure more soluble."

Thcrc is a vast diilerencc in tho flavor
of cfiKs. llcns fed on clean, sound'rain
and kcpt ou a clean "rass run uive inuch
finer llavored eggs thnn those thnt havo
ncccss to Btal.ie nnd manuro hcaps and
eat nll kinds of iilthy food. Hcns fccd-in- g

on tho oily spccica of fish nnd onions
flavor thcir eggs accordingly, tho sameas
cows eating onions or cabbago or drink-in- g

otrcnsivo wntcr impart a bad tasto to
milk nnd buttcr.

A writer in tho New York World says
that ho had a varicty of 8vcet corn with
tnll stnlks nnd ears sct high. Uy Belcct-in- g

only tho lowest ears formcd on thc
6talks, rcgardless of their sizc or gcncral
Bppcarance, ho has produccd a corn iu

cvcry wny cqunl to tho originnl, but K'ith

tho cara sct comparntively low on tho
stalks. Tho fodder part of tho plaut has
bccn matcrially reduccd in sizc.

It is a common thing for fanncrs to
bum a pilo of brush Bjirtng nnd fall. d

of buming supposo you try it as n
mulch for fruit trccs. It would bcncfit
any kind of trce, but would not bc ornn-mcnt- al

on a lnwn. Sprcad it in n ring
cxtcnding from within two fcct of tho
trunk to sevcral fcct beyond tho most
outsprcading branchcs. In a dry scason
it rctains moisturc, nnd ns it rots fcrtil-izc- s

thc ground.
Tho Iion. lUifus Frinco, prcsidcnt of

tho Slninc Stato Agricultural socicty,
writcs tho Maino Farmcri I am no
horsc doctor, but I will givo you a vcry
simplc but cffcctivo cttro for scratchcs
given mo by onc thnt had hnd tho caro
of horscs for a long timc, nnd whieh has
nover failcd vith him. Itisthis: "Wind
n woolcn rng nround tho horso's nnklo
mid fnstcn it on, nnd let it bc until it
wcars oil. No mattcr if you drivo your
horsc in thc mud, do not lake oil thc rag,
and beforo you think of it tho ecralchcs
will bc curcd.

Itcclpcs.
Potato Sour. Tako twclvc lnrgo po-

tatoes, six onions, ono nnd onc-ha- lf

pounds of lcan mutton, a hcad of celcry,
peppcr, mnco nnd salt, put into fivo
quarts of wntcr Slc.-- v thrco hours;
whcn tho mcat is nll to picccs put it
through n hair sievc; givo it anothcrboil
and ndd n quart of good mi'k.

CnnAMr.D Eors. Tnko onc pint of
milk, onc tcaspoonful of buttcr, ono

of cornstarch, salt and peppcr
to tastc. Flnce on stovo nnd bring to a
boil. Ilnvo thrco or four eggs, hard-boile-

nnd cttt in rathcr thick sliccs, nnd
nrrnnged in n bowl, pour ovcr thcin tho
nbove snucc, nnd scitc tith o: without
thin slice3 of buttcrcd toast.

Arri.i: Jr.Li.Y. Take
tart, juicy npplcs; paro or not, core, cut
in tliin sliccs, plaeo in kettle, pour in
water to just cover, and boil gcntly
without Btirring until tcndcr; strain
carcfully without squcezing, in small
quantity nt n timc, nnd procccd cxactly
as in I'lcach jclly tho samc amount of
sugar. A good plnn is to dcfcr making
npjile jclly until winter, and thcn usc thu
spccked ajiplcs.

Di.sii ron DnssnnT. A baked omclct
is quickly madc, and is ccrtain to bo
light. Ilcat ono pint of swcct milk, and
put a dcssertspoonful of buttcr in it
whilc hot; wct a hcaping tnblcspoonful
of llour in a "little cold milk; whcn
smooth beat four eggs vcry light with it,
and Ftir into the hot milk; ndd nlmqst n
tcaspoonful of salt. llako in a pudding
dish in a hot oven. This may also bo
scrvcd wth sauco as a pudding.

OtiCKrjNPin. Put into asaucepan ono
quart of water, an onion, a little chopped
parley,alittlecelerysccd,or, if attainnble,
i piece oi celcry, with, peppcr and salt;
siinmcr lor an hour; then jmt in n
rhicken, cut into convcnicnt picccs, and
stew until thoroughly cooked. Jinc n
Oish witli good piecrust, then put in the
chicken in layers, with sliccs of hard
boiled cgg bctwcen cach laycr; add to
tho gravy a .small piccc of buttcr rolled
m llour, nnd nquarterol n pint ol crcam;
let it jut boil, and pour over the chicken;
put on tlic top crust, anu uakc until tho
patry is done.

Ghait. Jki.i.y. For vcry white jclly
take Concord grapcs, and usu only thu
pulp; but very good white jclly can be
madc from nny varicty by pulping carc-
fully, so as not to gct dark juicc from
skins nuxed witli pulp. The skins need
not be wastcd; thev may bc added to
those bcing prcparcd for canniug or
spiced graiics. lioil pulp gcntly until
the sccds aro looscncd; strain carelully
through a jclly bag n little at atime, cacli
timc emptying and rinsing the bag;
weigh tho "juicc and sugar pound for
pound, and procecd as in jicaeh jclly.
Somo jclly makers prefer nibbing pulp
through a sicvo without lirt cooking it,
to loo&cn thc sccds; it ccrtainly makea
clearer jclly. For dark jclly add n very
little water to thc skins, stcw, strain aud
add the juicc to the fctraincd pulp.

C'!itingiii llio folors of Floivors by
C'nlti vntiun.

Our knowlcdgo of tho chcmistrv of
vegetablc jiigmcnts is not yct Miiliciently
advanced, for whieh rcason the elleet of
artilieial inllucnce upon tho color-ton- e of
tlowers has not yct received 4ts merited
attention. According to niy view, tannin
is an important faetor in the gencrati.jii
of vegetablc colors; it is found in nlmost
cvcry plant, the petals not cxccpted, nnd
by thenction of the most vuryingrcageuts

alknlics, carths, metallic salts, etc. it
assumcs tho most manifold hues from
pale rose to dccp black. A darkcr color,
therefore, is produccd in llowcrs rich in
tannin, whcn manured with iron-salt- s,

sinee, as everybody knows, tannin and
iron-salt- s dyc black, and produce ink.
A practieal usc has beenmadeof thisfaet
in the raising of hortensias nnd dahlias.
The formcr, wliich in ordinnry soil blos-soine- d

pale-rc- becamo sky-blu- e whcn
trausilanted into soil heavily manured
with iron ochre, or when occasionally
watercd with a diluto nlum solution.
Knglish gnrdcncrs succcedcd in growiug
black dahlias by similnr maniiiula-tion- s.

It is wcll known to cvcry ilorist
that a chango of locntion, that is,
a changc of light, tcnipcraturo nnd soil
(rcpliuiting), occasionally produccs new
colors, whcnce it may bc deduced that nn
interruptcd nutrition of tho llower may,
under circumstanccs, cffcct a chnngc of
color. We sec no valid rcason why thc
well nuthenticated fact of tho chango of
color produccd by manuring with iron
oxide, thcreby ehanging the nutrition of
tho plnnt, should not bo jirnctically

by thc hot-hous- o gardencr. An-oth- er

very Bingular aud sueccssful expcri-men- t,

in producing a chango of color in
a bird, has rccently beeu madc. A
brecder of canary birds conceivcd tho
idca of fccding a young bird with a mix-tur- o

of stccped bread and llncly pulvcr-ize- d

rcd Cayennu jiepjier. AVithout
tho bird, tho pigment of tho spico

passcd into tho blood nnd died its plum-ag- o

deej) rcd. Tho cclebrntcd ornitliolo-gis- t,

lluss, belicvcs that tho color of tho
plumngo of birds might bo nltercd

to desiro by using npnropriato
rcagcuts. Popular iscienca Monttdy.

Thc tomb of tho prineo imperial in
Zululand is well cnrcd for by a chicf
uaincd Sabuza nnd his clau.

" "L"C

P0WDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powJor nover vnrloi. A raarToI of
pnrity, strcngth nnd wholosomeness. Mora
t'conomical than tlio ordinnry kinds, cnd
cannot bo sold in compctition with tho mul-tita-

of low tcst, fhort weight, olum or
phosj hato powderB. Sold only iii caus.
ilOYAIi UAKING l'OWDEIl CO., 10C WnU
stroot, fCow. Vork.

mmiE mn nnil
know cre

womcn
thla

that of tbs
many llscncs nnd dernnKomcnts of the bouy cnch
has h scparntc causo or orlgtn, nnd that cach nccds
a dldcrcnt mcthod of trcntmcnt In ordcr to cffcct a
cnrc, nnd a inomcnt's rcllcctlon mnst convlncothnt
any of thc qnack nostrunis folstcd upon thc publlo
clttlmlnK to curo nll of n ntimbcr of dlamctrlcally
dlffercnt di;ensc? muBt provo fallurcs, cvcn if wo
Ao not call them hnmbuge.

and pcopls of
modcrnte mcnns,
nnd cvcn nconlo

o or wcnlthy flnd that tho cnormoua
chargea of practlclni; physlclans nro n scrious bnr-dc- n

to thcni, nnd also llnd tlnt nftcr paylns thcm-tdv-

poor that no bcncfil hna nccrucd to them,
thatlnfact thcy havo thrown thcir raoncy nway.
To ovcrcomc thcso cvlls wo offer Whcclcr's Xo. US

Sure ltcmcdies to tho eiclc nnd snffcrinz ono
Hcracdy for cach dlcae, without for a momcnt
clalmlnc that ono rcincdy will curo nny other
dlscnc than tho onc clahned for It, nnd as thcso
rcmcdicshavo stood thc tcat of ycars without a
Blnglo fullnrc. wo nreo to rcfund tho moncy pald
in cvcry instanco whcre a curo ls not pos!tleIy
cfTcctcu. Tlio rcmedies nrc cntlrely vcgciable, can
donoharm.and will posltlvely curo ocry dieeaso
for wliich thcy aio prcscrlbcd.

Gout, Lair.cncss

nro rclicvcd at onco and posltbcly cnrcd by tho nso
of Wheilcr's No. tia lthcumitlc licracdy. Wo Bay
boldly tlint In tho worst of cnscs, no innttcr how
long litandinK, how scrious or how palnful, wc can
not only givo rclicf, but posltlvelv curo for nll timc.
Falling to lo this wc will pojitlvcly rcfund tho
monov pnid for tho treatment, and lf your BuilcrlnRB
nro not po? itlvely ctoppcd for nll timc you havc not
thrown yonr moncy nwny as you would onnny
oihcr than thco guarantccd rcmedies. Thc prlco
of Whcclcr's No. 08 Hhcnmatlc Itcmcdy Is only
fiO cenls, obtnlnnlilo from dnigslsts, or eciit fico by
mail on rccclpt of prlcc. Stanips takcn.

Jlany a lady ondowed by uaturc with a prctty
fnce, bcnntlCul flgnrc, fanltlcss complcxlon, as iell
asthc sncctcst of tcrapcrsand fuultlcss mental
qualltics groAB prematurclyold, grayand wrinklcd,
ner lorm iocs us ncricci coniour, mo compicxion
bccomcs sallow, tho briglitncss lcavcs tho cye, a
fcc n" ot lanzuor tnkcs tho diuco of thc onco
buoynnt fpirlts, nn Irrltablo ncrvous fractiousncss
lnakcs Ufc n burdcn, tnlngs that onco wcro trlllcs
worry licr till llfo bccomcs unbcarnblo. All this
bclng causcd by tho pliyslcal ncrancmcnts so com-
mon to womcn, whlch tho lnnntc modcsly of o

naturo prccnts thcir making knonn, and of
whieh tlic Ignoranco of the mcdlcal profcstlon ts

n curc. Lady rcadcr, paiue nnd coneldcr,
'tls adsty you owo yoursclf, yourfnmlly and your
God, that you ehould curo yoursclf of thcte
trouulcs nnuonco moro fccl tlio glowof pcrfcct
hcalth nnd cplrlts that naturo lntcndcd for you.
Whcclcr's No 9 J I'rcscriptions aro plcaeant and
palatnblc totnkc, contnln nothing of nn injurious
nature. and rany do takcn by all azes at nll tlmcs
nnd In nll conditions without posslbility of 111 cf--
iccis, anu wiu iiumuvli curc uuy ui iuu ui'tuuur
uiseascs iowiucn;cmnics are suujcci. laiunz 10
produce n pcrfcct curo tho proprlctors will rcfund
tho moncy pald for tho treatment. If you havo a ,

Eallow complcxlon, constant or intcrmlttcnt hcad- -
achc, backachc, rcKtlcssncs, loss of nppetltc,

of monthly llnw, or lrresularitlca thercof,
nccompanlcd by hcndachcs, ncrvouencss, hyaterica
nnd fhnllari'yniptoms, Whcclcr's No. VC l'rcscrlp- - '

t!on"ll"wllIpositlvclyrcstoro youto hcalth. If
you havc n scnsatlon of hcat nnd throbbing ln tho
back, frcquent falntlng epcll", Lcucorrhi'a or whlto
diicharcc. tiainful or tcnldlne scnsatlon ln url- -
natlng, rcduish or white dcposit in urlnc, hot and
dry ekln, Wheelcr s No. 90 1'rcfcrlptlon "j-- ' will
clvo Immcdlato nnd tnitlng rclicf. Tho prlco of
Whcclcr's No. 90 I'rcscriptions " 11 " nnd " O " nro 50
ccnts cach, obtalnablc from druxglts or eent by
mall sccurc from obscrvatlon postpald on rccclpt
of prlcc. rostagcstarnps takcn.

It Is ncedlcss to descrlbo
the symptoms of tuis nau-sco-

diseaso that 1b sai- -
plng the llfc of many of thc falrcst nndbcst of both
texi'8, old nnd youm;, suffcrlng nllkc from thc pols-ono-

dripplng lutho throat, tho polsonous nasal
dUchnrgci, thc fctid breath and gcncral wcakncss,
debllity and langnor, aeldc from theacutc suffcrln;i
of this dlscatc, whieh lf notchcckcd cnn only cnd
ln lots of palato, hoarscncss, weakcncd slght, loss
of incmory, dcafncss and prcmnture denth lf not
clicckcd beforo lt ls too lato. Uibor, study aud

In Amcrica, Kurorc and Kastcrn lands havo
rcsulted In Whcclcr's No. 9S Instant llcllcf and Sure
Curo for Cntarrh, a remedy whlch contalns no
bnrmful In;rcdlcnts, nnd that is guarantccd to curo
cvcry case of acutc or chronic cntarrh or raoncy
rcfuuded. Whcclcr's No. H0 Instsnt Itclicf and
Kuro Curo for Cntarrh will curo ccry caso of
cntarrh, hay fcvcr or athma, prlco $1.00 pcr pack-ag- c,

from drugglets or scct by mail postpald on
rccclpt of prlcc.

Whceler's No. 90 Stiro Curo for Kidney nnd Llvcr
Troubles, curcs all weakness and sorencss of s,

inflammation ot kldneys or llvcr, pilce f 1.00.

Whcclcr's Vcsetablo 1'IIIs nro tho only remedy
that curc constlpatlon, civlng naturnl motlon of tho
bowcls without phytlcinp. grlpini: or paln. l'rlco
23 ccnts, of drugglsts ud by mall.

Whcclcr's Nervlne Tonlc for mental dcprcsslon
oss of manhood, languor, weakness or ovcrtaxatlon
of tho braln Is iuvnluablc, prlco z5 ccnts.

Cnrcs In
cvery caso
or will rc

fund moncv nald. Wo nlaco onr prlco for thcso
rcmedies at lcss thnn of the prlco
asUeil by othcrs for rcmedies upon whlch you tako
all tne chances, anu wo tpcclally invlto tho patron-n'-- o

of tho many pcrsons who havo trled other
rcmcdlcevwlthout cffcct or deplcted thcir purecs
by paylng doctor bills that beneiUed them not.

tncso reme-die- s.

(!o to
vour drni- -

glft nnd ask for them. If thcy havo not got them,
write at once to thc proprlctors, lncloslng tho prlco
In moncy or stamps, and thcy will bo scnt you nt
onco by mall, postpald. Corrcspondcnco soIIcUcd.
Addrcss plnlnly u wutisuji x eu

! W. llaltimore St,
IlALTlMonE, Mn.

Catarr HEly's Crfiam Gaiul

iKg lilloctunlly clenu- -
ses tho nasaipassa-goso- f

Cntnrrhnlvi-ros- ,
causing henl-th- y

seeretions, ys

inflammation,
proteets tho inem-brnu- o

from addi-lion- nl

colds, com-plete-

henU tho
nnd

tho Bonso of t.iflo
nnd Biiioll. licuoii-ci- al

rosults nro
by n lew np- -

m M n v r.n.MiwK '11C ItlOl'R. .1 Ui'JI- -
E"JMV-li-tiVrii(fo-

ugh treatment
will oiro Cntan-h- Ilny Fuvc , ote. VnecpialoJ
for eolds in tho lioid. Agroenblo to uo.
Anplv bv thelittlo flngor into the no-lril-

ill dohver b v mail, Mo. n packago po"lago
elamps. Soidby wlioiesalo nud rotnil drua-L'i- ii

.
UIA'S ORKAM HALM CO., 0ve'o, N. Y.

COMPARATIVE W0RTH
I10YAL (Absolutely Turc).

CUANT'S (Ahira Towder)

llliMFOllll'S (Phosphato) frash .BBBffiSBB&KM

IIAX'FOltlt'S, when fresh....

IIKOIIK.VD'S

CIIAM3I (Alum Towdcr) . .

A3IAZ0X (Alum Towder)

CIT.VKIAM),S

TIOXEKn (San Franclsco) ..

rzAit

nn. rnicE's

S'0W FIiAKE (drofTs, St. Taul)l

I.E1TIS'

COXGRESS

llECKKR'S

aiu,F.rs
1U'F0KD'S, when not fresh...
ANnilF.WS&CO. (contnlns alum)a

(Milwaulcoe.) "Kegai.'
I1ULK (rowdcr sold loose). .

IIUMFOIID'S, when not fresh...Kg

REP0RTS 0F CHEMISTS
As to Purlty and "Wholcsoincncss of thc Koynl Bakbig Powdcr.

"I havo tcstcd a packago of Itoyal Baklng Powdcr, wliich I purchascd in tho
opcn markct, nnd flnd it eotnposcd of purc nnd wholcsomo lngrcdicuts. It is n crcam
of tartar powdcr of n high dcgreo of merlt, and does not contnln clthcr nlum or
phosphatcs, or other iiijurlous eubstnnces. E. G. Love, rii.D."

" It it a Bclcntiflo fact that the Uoyal Daking Powdcr is absolutely pure."
"II. A. Mott, I'h.D."

" I havo cxamlncd n packago of Royal Haking Towdcr, purchascd by mysclf In
tho markct. I flnd it cntlrely f rce from alum, tcrra alba, or any other Injurious e.

llcsitr Mohton, l'h.D., l'rcsidcutof Stovens Instltuto of Tcchnology."
" I havo nnalyzcd n packago of Royal Baklng Powder. Tho matcrials of whlch

it ls cornposed are pure aud wholesomc. S. Daka IIates, Stato Assaycr, Mass."

Tho Itoyal Baklng Powdcr rccelvcd tho hlgheBt award ovcr nll compctltoM at
tho Vlenna World's Expositiou, 18T3 ; at tho Centennial, I'hlladelphia, 18TC ; at the
Anicrlean Instltuto, and at Stato Talrs throughout tho country.

No other nrticlo of human food has ovcr received euch high, cmphatlc. and
cndorpcment from cmineat chernists, iihysieians, Ecleutists, and Boards of

llealth all ovcr tho world.

Note. Tho abovo DtAonAJt illustratcs tho comparativo worth of varlous Baklng
Powders, as ehown by Chcmlcal Analysis and cxpcrimcnts mado by l'rof . Sehcdlcr.
A ono pound can of cach powder was takcn, tho total lcavcning power or voluao in
cach can calcalatcd, tho rcsult bclng ns indlcatcd. This practieal tcst for worth by
Prof. Sehcdlcr only provc3 wliat evory observant consumcr of tho Royal Bakin--
Powdcr knows by practieal cxperieneo, that, whllo it costs a few ccnts pcr pound
moro than ordlnary kinds, it i3 far moro economieal, and, besidcf, afTords tho advan-tag- a

of better wcrk. A slnglo trial of the Koyal Baklng Powdcr will convlnco any
fair mlnded pcrson of thcso facts.

s 'Whllo the diagram thows Bomo of thc alum powders to bo of a hlghcr degrca
of Etrcngth than other powders ranked bclow them, it is not to bo takeu as indica-tln-

that thcy havo nny valtie. All alum powders, no mattcr how high thcir strengtl4
are to bo avoldcd as dangcrous.

THE BEST-THREADforSEWI- MADHINES

SPaLd Litf EeaduiQ.

ofBAKING POWDERS.

GOVERNMENT

WILLIMANTIC SPOOL COnON IS ENTIRELY THE PRODUOT QF

HOME INDUSTRY, AND IS PRONOUNGED BY EXPERTS TO BE THE
BEST SEWING SVIARHINE THREAB IN THE WORLD.

Wo wnnt livo, onorgctic nnd capablo ngents in evory county in tho United States an
Cnunda, to sell n pntent nrticle of gieat merit. ou its merits. Au nrticlo having a larg
tale, pnying over 100 per cent. prolit, linvhiK no compotition, nnd on wliich tho ngentispro
tcctod in tlie oxclmive salo by a deed given for encli nnd ovcry connt y ho mny fe;nro from
us. With nll theso ndvnntngcs to our agents, and the fact thnt it is nn nrticlo that enn bo
sold to cvery honso ownor, it might not bo necessnry to mako an " Extraordinary OQer " to
securo good agonts atonce, but wo liavo concluded to mako it show. not only our conlidenco
in tlio morits of our iiivcntion, but in its salability by nny ngont that will hnndlo it witli
cnorgy. Our ngents uow nt work aro making from 1M) to !(j00 a montli clear, nnd this
fact innkcs it safo for us to make our offer to nll who nro ont of employment. Any ngent
that will givo our business n thiriy dnys' trinl nnd f nil to clear nt least 100 in this time,
abovo all cxpeusos, can return nll goods unsold to us nnd wo will rofiuul tho monoy pnid
for them. Any ngent or genoral agent who would liko tcn or moro countics nnd work them
through forninoty dnys, and f ail to clear at lenst $7.10 nbovo nll exponscs, cnn re-

turn nll unsold nnd get their nioney back. No other employer of ngents evory dared to
mnko such offcre, nor would wo if wo did not know that we havo agcnts now making moro
thnn doublo tho nmounts wo guaranteed, and that but two sales n day would givo n proiit of
over J.'m month, nnd thnt ono of our ngents took eighteen orders in one dny. Our lnrgo
descnptivo circulnrs oxplnin our ollerfully nml theso wo wWh to Fend to every onc out of
employmen' who will send us thrco ono-co- stnmps for postnge. Scnd nt onco nnd pocuro
tho ageney in timo for tlio boom, uud go to work on thoterms named in our oxtraordinnry
olTer. Wo would liko to liavo tho addrcsi of all the ngents, fewJug machiuo nnd
cnrpentors in tho country, nnd nsl: nny rcader of this paner wlio rcads this offer, to Ecnd ns
nt oneo tlio nnmo nnd addres-- of nll such they know Addrcss nt once.

RENNEE, MANUFACTUEING C0..
116 SMITHFIELD ST.. PITTSBURG, PA.

HUS1NE.SS UAItnS.

H. KINGSLEIt,

DENTIST.
Upsiairs'in Allcn Block.

O.Tice hours from 9 n. m. till 5 p. m.

Jliddlobury, Vt
OUSHINoi

UnEEDEU OF

SPANISH MERINO SHEEP
Woodstock, Vermont.

JJENUV S. FOOTE,

ATTOItNEY AND CODN3ELOU AT LAW

Special nttention givon to tho exnminn.
tion of titles nnd conveynncins, tho pur-chas- e,

tho salo and exchnngo of roal cslnto
nnd tho collcctiou of rents.

Offico in Buttolph Block,

JIIUDLEBUUY, VT.

L E. MELLEN, D. D. S.,

DENTIST.
Ofli ro hours, 8 to 12 a. m. , 1 to fi r. m. Offico

over Frnnk A. Fnrnsworth'sstoro.
MIDUIjEBUUV, Vermont.

Lnnghing gas ndiuiuistored.

rilOTOQHAPH GALLEUY,QAUVIN'S
Ai.wn's Br.oci;, Mmm.EBtmT, Yt.

Vhotographs in nll tho styles, nt most renson
nb!o pricoi. Appointmonts solicilcd. l'romp
nud careful nttention will bo given. Al
work guarnntcod.

J. E. GAUVIN, I'hotoraplicr

riAHE OKNTKAIj l'HOTOGBAPH OAIj.
X IiERY, over Aldcn's vnrioty Rtore, Mid.
diebury, t. fiuo photographio portrnits n
specialty. Old pietures eaiefullv eoincd nnd
enlnrgod to nny dosircd sizo nnd tinishcd iu
colors or Indin ink, Tlinnking my frieudi
for their libernl pnuonngo duritig tho pnst
yonr I endeavor to merit a continunuca
of tho fiimo by furnithing them with good
woik at fair prices.

A. V. BUOWN, Photosraphs

w

(CDeaLeiA eiAetyuiiele.

Jl W.JUDD,

Mnuafnoturer nnd dealer in nll kinds of

AMEIUC.YN ANU FOUEIGN MAItBLE

GRAXITE "WOI1K. ETC.

With Old Middlebury Mar'do C

0?H H CTTTvTtJXITjg

SjYincr Machin::
AKE ACKNOWLEDO ED TO BE THE

BEST I THE WORLD
5hey havo received liighcst Awards at tho

Cci'.'.cnnial and nt all other leading
hcld in Europo

rnd Anicrica.

Factoncj locatcd nt Montreal, Canada. nnd
riaiUburg, Xcw York. '

THE WiLLIAKS KAliuFACTORIHG CO.,

317 lTstro 2a:o Strcct, Montreal'
'


